













































































































































































































































































































































［8］　The Equal Pay Act、USA、1963
［9］　Human Rights Act、USA、1964
［10］The Equal Pay Act、USA、1997 
























Pay Equity Concerning Women Employment in Japan
 －Effectiveness of Job Evaluation for Pay Equity－
Kenichi Fukuda
　Women’s human rights protection concerning employment management is 
analyzed and explicated from the viewpoint of pay equity in this monograph. 
A worker must receive equal remuneration for work of equal value. Sexual 
discrimination shall not affect remuneration. The same remuneration must be paid 
for work of equal value irrespective of sex. However, sexual discrimination exists in 
reality and pay equity has not been fully enforced for work of equal value. The legal 
announcement that “women must not be treated discriminatorily from the biased 
conceptions based on the women’s average situation and preoccupations, such as 
women’s average working years being shorter than that of men, major percentage 
of women not being the primary person to support the family livelihood, etc. … and 
the present article fulfills the requirements of C100 Equal Remuneration Convention, 
1951” is declared in Article 4, Labor Standards Act. However, the International 
Labour Organization (ILO) requested Japan to take measures regarding the legal 
amendment in order to distinctly regulate the principle of pay equity for both 
sexes for work of equal value. The Japanese legal situation lags other countries. As 
specified as negative examples in the Labor Standards Act, “short years of women 
employment” and “not a primary person to support family livelihood” has been 
identified as the major causes of the background of discrimination. Actually it is 
commonly observed that the shorter employed, younger high school graduate male 
workers receive higher salary than the longer employed, elder university graduate 
female workers. Many companies explain that this unfair situation occurs due to 
different types of worker’s job contents. Therefore, it is necessary to establish criteria 
that can be compared and evaluated for fair remuneration among the different types 
of job contents in order to materialize pay equity. For example, the job contents of 
care workers (the typical female occupation) and architect-engineers (the typical male 
occupation) must be precisely analyzed, compared and evaluated to establish pay 
equity. As a result, if unfairness exists in remuneration due to gender, remuneration 
must be corrected to be fair and just. The sexual discriminated remuneration among 
the different types of jobs must be corrected while the job contents are analyzed 
and evaluated. The elements of job evaluation can be listed as working conditions, 
responsibility, efforts and skills. The job evaluation must be evaluated in a neutral 
way without gender bias. Jobs are evaluated on its own merit. It is not the skills that 
the employee possesses. It is the skills necessary to perform the job that is evaluated. 
Equal remuneration was legislated thirty years ago in the Western countries. This 
monogram examines pay equity for women employment in Japan and considers the 
adaptation of Western legislation to Japan. 
Keywords　Pay Equity, Work of Equal Value, Sexual Discrimination of Employment, 
Person to Support Family Livelihood, Sexually Discriminated Remuneration
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